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Our Threatened Ocnns 

l•trod~llon 

Mytllle."OurThreatenedOccans".~ysoundbolhontlnousillldpessi
mistlc. While the subject is ontlnous. ll need 1101 cause pessimism. 
Allhougllthelistoflhreatsandpn:ssures"'-euerlonourocean.sllldits 
resources mi&ht inspire despair, we must overoome sucll emotions IDd 
ndonaliy lpprOKh these threats with sound sck:nct. This I1M:In!; using 
the: best scientific means possible to determine wtllch ofthethrc:atsare 
real lnd wtlich perceived, what is the magnitude of the Impact of each 

pank:ular threat, and liow we can best mitigate the Impacts of these 
throats. In addition to science. we also need to consider social and 
CIXInonllcfactorslnoursolutlons. l stronglybclievcthatlfwcprocecd 
loglcallyllldrapidlythepublicwillacceptthellardsclentlficfaru, 
espedatlylfpropersolutionsareoff~wltllclocumentatlonofpromi
IICntlhreatSandthclteffccts. Pro\'idlngsolutlonsaswcllasdocurncntl.
tlonlspartlcularlylrnponantinthetieldofpollution,aboutwllk:h l h.lve 
IOII1C knowledge. I truly feel -...-e have no choice but to tca:p( this 
challenge if -...-e wish 10 preserve what remai115 of our resources and 
ewsystems. 

Thoro•otCb<lucribed~inilbut<!onlbocol!ecti•odforuollbot<ion~ruoflbo 
Nonhwa! FllbeMo Scion<eConlet.l c<ll<fully ~~~:knowt<d,•lbolrdedie.o.~on 10 urin' 
..,illlmlioclphlllt)'tamr.ppr<>aebiOoolocma:n,.putluuonproblonu.lnoddl!ion, 
t ...... MI.C)'dl'ompolf<><borodiiOri.ol••il~oa<aOI>dt)plnaoflbio.....,UJCrip!.Oild 
Mr.TOIIIIIoaofc..,._.;I\ClbovisualprueDLoli<IDihatoccomporuodmyopoodlond 
dloo ......... ladWm.,.....,;pt. 



Critical Hablhlt in Jeopardy: ConditiOtU In the Unlttd States 

lbetcrm "ocean"canbeuscdralherbroadlytolnctudecoastal,es1Uarine. 
andrlvcrlnesystems.Thislslndeedamorecomplctedcscriptionbccause 
many of the important and valuable ocean·golng f1sh species spend 
crilical phases of their life cycles In rivers and estuarh:s. Fl.'l' eumple, 
salmon spend thebeginnlngandlllccndofthclrllves!nr!vers, often 
crossing urban estuaries 1nd coastal areas e11 route to and from open 
ocean. In some coastal areas. as much as half or the fisheries are 
dc~ndentonc.stuarlesforthelrsurvlval.Unfor1Unatcly,thcsecstuarles. 

whicharesocritlcalforll5herk:s..oftcnsurfcrfromlheadversc:cffcct.sof 
anthropogcnicactlvilicsrelatedtoulbangrowtllanddevelq~mclll. l nthc 

northwest United States, hydropower systems. logging. waste discharge, 
waterway development, and mining are some or the ll(:llvilics that have 
dcstroyedoraltcredcritlcal habitat.Oooresultofthisl$thedecllooof 
many salmon and groundlish stocks. In the southweSt, cspc<:lally in 
Californll, water diversion causes change In salinity In escuat1cs and 
lowt'f water flows for salmon to pas5 through. In Alaska, an aru v.-e 
think of as pristine, many of the fisheries arebclng arfocted by outer 
continental shelf development. andllrnbcrharvcstlng 

In an area closer to home for Hallfu, the northeast United States 
suffers from coastal habitat modification, contaminant and nutrlent 
loadlng,oceanwastedlsposal, watcrdlverslon,andmarlncdebrls,allof 
which could beoollllibutlng tothescveredepressionoflish Slocks.lbe 
activitics llsted foreachofthcsereglonsaregoodc:umph:sofconftlctlng 
use of land aOO water resources. While wt: know full well that we will 
not, and -we shouLd not. IUm ol'f power. stop operating dams or stop 
developing waterways, -weneed todevclq~bettcrsdcntificinformation 

that can help us make wise decisions regarding the ba lance of such 
actlvlticswithresourceprotoctlon. 

Othrr Major Threats to MariM Resources 

Onrfishlng 

Habitat degradation Is one of the many threats that we exert on ouc 
marine resources. Another prominent threat Is overfishlng. The Impact of 
overfishlngbobvious andlnreoellt years over-exploitation of Stocks. 
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combined wllh severe environmental condl!lons, has resulted In pnx:tpl
toosdeclillCSlnmanystocboffishericsonboththcAtlantlcandPaclfic 
Coa.us.LaJgescalefisherlesllOI:onlyaffectWgctcdandOCSirablestocb 
that may be overfishcd, but also nay result In discards of other species 
tlllghtlncldcntally,particularlyfemales&OOjuvenllellwhicharenceded 

to malnt.ain stocb. lt is believed by some that one remedy to overfishlng 
lstohaltOI""severelyregulllefishing.butthlslsbothlmpraetlcalandnot 
twed on rational. scientific facts. We need to develop an umlcrsumtllng 
ofthethresholdwherefishlngbceomesovcrfishing.lnaddition.wemu.st 

developtechnlquestomlnlmlzcby-catch.ortllscards.&OOutilizeall the 
spco;:lesthatarecaughtlnordc:rtoavoldwastcandmostefficicmlymeet 
the demaOO for fishery products. Resevch on Lhese &00 other fishery 
managemelll Issues Is under way, and various measures are being 

lmplementedtoregulaleU.S.fisheries.botlllntcrmsofharvcstallocatlon 
andby-calch. 

hllroductlon ol Fo~l&n or "Exotic" Spedes 

In ra:cnt years, the threats to our ecosystems have also Included 
lnU"Oduction of "exo!lc" species. Increased long-range transpon and 
transfer of goods and people from around the globe not only bring 
deslredguesu and goods to our shores, but also many undesired and 
unc:xpectedaeatures.ranglnJfrombacterlaandvlruscstoscacn:atun:s 
tllll travel from one coast to another In the ballast waters of ships. 
ProLiferation of zebra mussels in !he Grell Lalr;.es is one example of how 
lllalicnspcct.escanllourishlnanerosystcmafterlntnxluction.Wemust 
also consider the Impact or Intentional Introduction of desired spcdcs 
whensuchanlntroductionbecomcsovcrwhelmlngandcandevastatcwlld 

populatlons. Introduction of hatchery fish-salmon. for eumple-IJ a 
IIIIICh necdod and well Intended augme11alion of declining stocks. 
However, large-scale Introduction or these fish can crowd thl: mlgrWon 
corridors, causing 1 potenUal dlx:llnc of wild stocks and thU$ reducing 
aenelic tllvcnlty and robustness. Any Introduction. well Intended or 
lnldvertent.cUlaffectthe fragikbalanceofaquatk:ecosystcms. 
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UltrnloletRIIdllllion 

Aoothcrthreatlhatlsnotwellundcrstoodrig.htnowbutisthesubjectof 
much study Is !he lhreltoflncreasat UV radiuion. lhe UV radiation can 
h.a~dlreoonscquenccsrorcrltlcallifesragcs,suchaseggsandlarvaeof 

manyorganlsm!l,thatarcspentlnsurfaceorboundarylayersbclweenalr 
andwaterorllllldandwlller(beaches). Wh.atlsnecdcdiOaddresslllcse 
iSSIJe:lls highqualitydalaanddocumelllation, andthensolutloonsbascd 
on the science. lhe overall objectlve is In develop basic sclcntlllc 
information on the effectS or human'1 activities on valuable mllline 
organisms and lheir habltal5. This lnfOilllation can then be w;atw 

Jro(luce real-time iOluUons to oonserve these resources lhmugh decisiOns 
made on projects, permits, leases. licenses, programs, and policies 
afTectlngthe watersoftheUnltedStatcs,Canilda. and the world. 

What Role DoH Pol lution Play? 

If we try to gauge the relative impact of the thrtals described above, 
especial ly In terms of shccJ numbers or magnitude. pollution may not be 
the largest threal. For e~ample, overflshlng and physical dcj;radatlon of 
habitats may have a much bigger effect, partly because we can see !he 
resulting devastation orenonnlty of these activities. l'o\lution, e~cep1 for 
oil spills and marlnedebrts,isflO( vlslblear.:Jgcncnllydoes no( cause 
mus mortality. Tile impact ofpollutlon ls II10il: Jns.lo:tious and ctvonlc 
effects manifest themselves many years later. 'The question that la 
frequcntlyaskedofmels"Whyare,.-esofascinatedbyp:~Uutloneffecu, 

wllether real or percciv«<?" Our fasclnatlon stcnts from the fact th.llt 
pollutlon,unlikcothcrthrCats,hasbothdlrectandlndirectcffectsonut 

Tht Dual Eft'ed of Pol lution 

Pollution tnu~;hcsuslnc:llrcctlybyaffoctlng the health and survival of our 
resources,posingbotha:ologlcalandecooomlcr1sks.lnaddltlon.bccause 
contamlrwrtscan.:cumulaleloour foods,,.-ecanbedii'OC11yaffceled. 
'Thcfactthatchemk:al.s\halcauseavar1ecyoflllcffectsonseaaeatwes 
can,lnUx:sameway,afTcctourhcalthhasr1vctedournatlon'sand~ 

world's attention to "war stories" on pollution. Unfortunately, while 
pollution stories &et much anemion In the media. we have not macle mud:l 
progresslnaddressingthelssucsclen11tlc.llyand1oglcally.ldon'trncm 
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that llo'C don't spend a great deal of effOft studying pollution effects. 

Rather, I feel we do not oflen approach the problem In a holistic. 
mullldisdplioary.andpriCticalmaoocr.Elthcrwc tcodtobcllcvcthat all 
lllcffectslnurbanwatersareduetopollutaotsorwefecl the problem is 
overblown aodtoodlfncult to resolve. 

Multi ple Sources 

Pan of this diChotomy Is based In the reality that we release tens of 
thouslllds of chemicals from multiple sources and generate pollutants 
fromourmaoyactlvities.Addcdtothat,thcsccbcmlcalscaobcmodlftcd 
by o~ldaUon and evaporllllon, his tlw..ir tolk and physical rropertles can 
change. They end up In water, settle down In sediment, and are 
1\tirculatcdlnwaterandalr.Polychlorlnatedblphenyls(I'CDs).aromatlc 
h)'drocarbons(Mis)fromurbanrunoffandoll spills. and heavy metals 

fromlndustryarejusta fewofthecllemlcalsgoing Into marine ecosys
tems. Adding to tills comple..ity, when we speak of assessing effects of 

pollution on aquatic ecosystems we are talking about many dlffcrenl 
phyla and species. as oppos<.'d to human health Sludics that concern only 
one primary species. Al though it is frustrating and ooc may feel that 
science and SCientists are not providing answers about how pollutants 
affect ecosystems, we muSl temper that frustration with u!ldcr$tanding. lf 
bioml:dlcal science. on which much more cffOft Is spent and which Is 
fOC\ISSied only on hunWJS, still has a long way to go In solving many 
hcalthfroblems,ltlsloglcalthatcnvlronmental science. withitslimlted 
re5011rce5but almost limitless scope, has only bt:gun to solve poll utio n 

~ems. 

ldtfttlfyln& Rt lat lonshlps ik'hn~e n Contaminan ts a nd Deletf rlous 

"'"" The comprdlen$lve and oVCI"IIo·lletming nature of the problem notwith

standing. it Is possible to pro£Iess systematically and logically by 
de~lopi.n& a set of key questions that must be answ~d when confronted 
wilhtheplcthonofbiologicatcffecuoccurringinmbaowatcrs,such as 
!lvertumors.rcproductl\"cdysfunctlon,lmmunolOJlcaldysfunctlon,and 
fia erosion in fish; mass monality of marinc mamrt1als; and growth 
lmpalrmenl.ln_tuvcnile fish and ln\"ertebrates. The primary question 10 
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ask: Is there a link bdween contaminants and these effects? If a link is 
shown. which contaminants consistently appear as risk factors (also, 
which natw"al factors enhance these risk factors). and at what level do 
these effects occur? Since contaminants can be mcasurOO in minute 
quantities, we can find them everywhere.ll is LTiticallhat we know at 
what level a contaminant becomes toxic and causes serious biological 
damagc.Wcmustalsoasklfthepropermcthodsarebcinguscdforthoe 
partlcularcontarnlnantsandspecles weareworklngwilh. 

FiJure\.SomebioloJiocal eiT""I<, ouc:b .. dioeueo,rqli'<Xlocli••dr>fu~ioDODd 
immunoloJicoldysfur>elion,bo•eb<cnlintcdwilbtbopraenccof<:<noinCOilto.mi...,ll. 

To answer these questions, our research team set several goals and 
developed a multldlsclptinary strategy. To assess a particular adverse 
biological effectobservedlnorganisms In urban waters, we established 
astrategyto(•)dclerml~~ecauseandefTectrelationshipsbct~ 

corllamlnatlonandtheadverseeffect.(b)ldentifyconsistcntchcrnicaland 
blologlcalrlskfoctorsforsuchanefTect,(c)devclopalargedatabasethll 
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can generate Information as eo the level of a group of contaminants in 
sediment which Clllinitlatc !he deleleflous ctrccc, and. most hnportancly, 
(d)dcvclopasulceofdiagnostlcccsu.orbiomatkcrs,lhaccanbcu$Cdfor 
screening and idcnUfylng early effects in organisms t.lposed to 
rouamlnanl!. We learned eatlyon that we muse work together with 
sc\cntlstsandnaturalresourccmanagersfrommanyba.;kgroundli,uslng 
1 mulUdlsclpttnary approach which Includes both lab and field studies. 
Thlsrescarchstra!egywunotdevclopedovcrnightbutovcrsevera.lyears 
bytrlalandCITOI',andlsnowarouUneproccdurelnlllystlldy,suchu 
lotheresearchdescrlbcdbelow. 

Hydrocarbons and Uver Thmors 

lolhtlatel970s.scientlstsfromseverallaboratorle5reporledllvertult10B 
In bottom ftsh from 1'\lge( Sound and other coastal areas around the U.S. 
Llld Clllltla. ll1cse lncldenccs wen: always In urban waters. Because 
manycanccr-caustngpollutantsscttlelnsedimcnt,bonomfishfeedlngon 
wonns and other creatures may accumulate these oomamlnants. After 
m&ny years of santpllng several thousand f1sh, we could definitely 
roncludethatthcllvcrJUmorsandmanyothcrleslonsvlslblcundcrthe 
mlcrosropewerepresentonlylnfishfromurbanareu,andthactevelsof 
ltydrocarbons In sediment were strongly associated with cl\ICCr preva
lence. Data from fiCid studles on the prevalence of liver tumon showed 
1 SUUO& Unk 10 hydrocalbons, whlctl come from oU, creoso~e, and other 

.:lll·polntsources,butnooonslstentlinkwasshownbetweenlivtttumors 
Llld PCDs. We also oonducled a major laboraiOfy study lasUng over a 
ye.- to show lllM oontamlnants, separated from urN.n sediment oontainlng 
bl&fllevelsofhydrocarbons,producelcslonslnhealthyfish.butnot 
biJIIaS, which appear lrt field 011/y in fish two years or older. These 
lesioosat'eslmllartothose foundinfishfromurbanwatcrs. 

lrtcrestlnaly, the fish tissues did not &how measurable levels of 
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (I'AHs). This tlndlng led to 1 multi· 
ye.- Sludy to Ulow that fish convert PAHs to more watcr·solublc products 
(meubolUes) that accumulate In the gall bladder. This line of srudy 
TaUhed In the development of a method lhal c111 measure levels of 
IICtlbolltesln bile, thus providing anestlmaceofexposureoff!Sh eo 
PARs. Thlslsanlmportarlt devclopmerw bec1use, unlike English sole. 
-y bottomlish .e n.:latlvely mobile and, hence. levels of contaminants 



lnsedimentmayootalwaysheausefui!Rd!catorofexposure.111e "bile 

method" also turned out to be much faSier and less expensive than 
traditional methods used to an.alyze PAHs in tissues. Tirls method was 
usedaboard&hipsandatthesitesoffishcaptureilltheaftcrmathofthe 
E:uon Wlld~zoil spill illAlask:aandthePersiallGulfoilspill to provide 
real-tln~ean.alysesofexposureoffishtohydrocarhons. 

DNA Damage 

Aoother finding from these Studies was that although many PAHs are 
mecaboll:Ged, during the metabolism of PAHs In Hver, some metabolltes 
are bound to DNA, and thus modify the genetic material . We have 
refined and automated a method (post-labelling method) that allows us to 
quantify levels of metabolltes bound to DNA. We can also obtain a 
pancrn,orprofilc.ofDNAadductswhlchgivesaniru;ightintothetypes 
of contaminants that fish have boen exposed to in urban waters. This 
measurement also gives Information ahout the damage to DNA, which Is 
bctlevedtoheanlmportantblomarkerforlivcrcarccr(tuniOf). 

11le app-oach used in these studies was applied nationwide. Over 
several years, bottomtish and sedlment from over 70 sites were analyzed 

annuallytodeterminethep-evalenceof\iver\esions, \evelsofPAHsor 
metabolites and other contami11ants in sedlment and tissues. and to 
determine age and gender of fish to develop Information on consistent 
rlsk:factorsforlivcrdiseasclnfish. ltwasclcarlyshownthat PAHsand 
age were consistent risk factors, while PCBs, DOTs, metals, and gender 
were 1101 consistently associated with liver lesions. Although PCBs do 11()( 

directly act as cancer causing cnmpounds. they may promote tumor 
formatlon.Tileresultsalsovalldatedtheuseofprecancerousles!onsa!XI 
DNAadductsasdlagnosUctoolsfortesUngthe"ecologica\health" oftllc 

coastalareasintermsofprevaleiiCt:offishdlscases. lllenextquestioo 
was whether fish with liver diseases will have reduced rcproducti•"t 
capacityand.lfso.whcthcrsuchancffcctcanleadtopopulationlm"cl 

effects.. 
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ltproductht Impairment 

A I'DIIIIl·ye¥ study was c;oll(b:ted wllh about I,!XX) fish to show that 
kmalefilhwerefaillngtomatllfe5eluallyandlhatthoselhatmatured 
llldtowspawnlng5UCCe!iS. Thebonom fish inoontaminauxlwatershad 
low levels of SCl homloiiC5 at ccnaln levels of PAHs In blle. lhus 
Indicating !hat hormone levels may be a good biomarker or diagnostic 
100110 assess Lhc rcprodoctlve e~paelty of Lhc female population. The 
11!11quesdonwas:ifthisd)'lif'uncllonleadstorcdooxlfecunditylnllsh, 
would !he rall.lctlon be u a level where there would be a measurable 
lllpactonlhcpopulatlon'? 

The result ofsophlsticaled treatment of data In 1 projection model 
llllowedtlllt,lndced,lfallotho'factonwcrckep(conSiant- factousuch 
•envlrmuncntal fluctuation and recruitment-levels of contamination in 
l!dlmenl from thethreeurbanslles.lncomparisonto a relatively clean 
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controlsite,wcrcsufficlcnttocauscdccHnesinlhepopulatlonofcenaln 
yearclasses.Suchdatashouldbeusefullnmaklngmanagemenldecisions 
about wheiJleftoreduceoontamlnalion at thesesitestolevelswhcreno 
effectonpopulationscanbedlscemed,toallerfishlngpressureonthese 
fisheries to make up for oontaminanHnduced loss. or to make an 
Informed o:leclslon that the loss due to contamination was too insignificant 
comparedtonaturalvariatlonslnpopulatlonofthispartlcularfishery. 

lmmunologicalef1ects 

Ullt>OOI Alto...,,....,u .. ln<rooM<IdoM• .. In<'*• ... 
t ........... Pfoe!<><l""' oeli<OOI>O••H OUO<O .. ;b>llty MO<!OIIty1 

Reproductiveettect& 

fi&ure3.lbe proceuofooruotinOJII upl&o ol'fo<tin& I"''"JIO~OnJ invot• .. o oeriao! 
oltpo,oochwilllits<>Wnimnmnok>«i<Oiandrepr<>ductiv~ind""""". 

Immunosuppression In Juvenile Salmon 

Until now I have discussed fish thatresi<lelnsediment. but as we"-ere 
able to develop biomark<n lhatcan detect sbon-tcrm effects and exposure 
In fish that are mobile, we addressed a very lmponant question: 1):1 

young salmon that pass through urban waters accumulate any of these 
chemi<:als? Weco\lectedjuveni\echirtOOtsa\mon from halchcriesllll 
from three estuaries In Puget Soulld No·o weeks after the fish "''tiC 
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released from the hat~heries. We sampled salmon from two contaminated 
estuarlesandonerelatlvclycJeanoneandfoundlhatindcedfishhad 
accumuiMcd hydrocafbons and PCDs via the food thain and showal 
biochemical changes In liver. Ash also showed depression In their 
lmmunesystems,whlchcanbebrougiUJ.boutlnlaborJ.loJyshJdieswllh 
hatchery fish ell:posed to the same cheml~als present ln urban sediment. 
Thequestlonwenowncedtoanswc:rts whl:lhe1\healtentionlnlmmune 
compe~enccoflhe:sc fishaffcctsthdrabilitytoreslstdlseaseorganlsms 
(bacte:rta,vlruses)lnthewildandlfthat.lntum.wlllaffectthelrearly 
octJ.D survival . In lddition, we need to lderlify which grwps of 
contamlnantscausecffecu,howlon&dysfunctlonpcrslsts,andhowearly 
oceansurvtvallsaffectcd.acc.useofthemlgratinghabltsofs.almon.we 
canonlyrunstudlesf<l'"tshortpcriodeathyear.butwitheachstudywe 
tddanotllefpleceoflnformatlontothlspuzzle. 

lipot(Appticolioaofe.IJindioMOniolbo•-.m .... ofimpo<lof~p<)llutioa 
•llloboallllolmoriftoortoniomo 
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WilllimawDedysfliiKIX>n.uOiil.halllbocffoclllb.ovedi..,......d.wofoc .. I>Oij~OL 
Olllborypeofc:bmUo:alo..-ialed-tbooffoct,bultl.,dN:Ituuboldkvoll 
~fortboltnlboldlnol;.p.~ol!bofii"CasolcotJna"'&lldooOYail.tllo 

llll'onnatioft on tbo cot~wnirllllll. Ill& op«:leo In wbicb !hoodf«<o •• obocrved, lbo 
...,.,..._ond.Uolborr<leVIIl!biolicondllliodcfiCIOri. Tbloinfoomadoaco.nlhooabo 
-lo><lo ... lop~yindlookJno/oorioloolluJtbdfCCUiDO<JildilmOIRC<IIlWIIIftalfd 
ollu-.Tbo<loa.bueolllldiclccnc.,IKipuo<loknnillewh.M..,IM>niiiHdll>bo.Uil:n 
IOmoinl.lilltboilltopil~oftbo«<Oyotm~. ... belberlti<jootmonit<>rin&topnvent fwlh<r 
<lop.~Mioonorr..u_,.,_._ 

MJU"tneMammaiStrllndlnp 

In recent yean. a number of grey whales have strarKied In l"uget Sound 
and San FrUlCisoo. As these are hllge mammals that feed on sedimctll 
dwellingcrcatures,thelrhelngstrandedlnurtlanwatcrsnaturallycaused 
alarm. Stomach contcniS of lhcsc whales contained large amounts of 
sediment which did have high levels of a variety or metals {somc or the 
more natural components ofsedimcnl) and organic pollu!ants socii as 
PAlls. However, when we analp.cd the fish llssues "'-e <lld 1101 find hlgll 
levels of contaminants. Unlike fish, one cannot sample grey 111'halcs, ., 
we had to work wlthonly siJandedanddegradcd whale tissues. Tilefe. 
fore. we applied a different strategy to assess wllcthef contamination was 
aslgnifiCantfactorlnareywtuJemortalily.Weanalyudstrandedwhales 
from pristine and urban waters and f01.1nd no diffcn:occ In level' alll 
profiles of contaminants that would show an association between 
contamination at the site or stranding and tissue levels. The level of 
contaminants was much lower in grey whales than In hJrborseals,sea 
llons,andporpolse.Thislsreasonable.aslhedletofplnnlpedsalll 
cetlliX&nS consists mainly of fish. wtllch bloac:cumulate 1 varidy or 
pollutants,w~greywhalesfeed\oweronthefoodchaln. l warued 

todiSCIIsstheseresullstoshowthatadverseeffcctsfoundlnurbanwatm 
do not necessarily lndlcate a cause and effect relationship. We mUll 
analyzeeach Incident aitkally and answer the questions I presented 
above. 

Moving Forward In Marine PolluUoa Studlcs and Rffiontloa 
Involving the Public 

Although I have discussed In detail !he types of Studies we perform I! 
assesspollutlonproblcmsinmartncccosystcms,lhercisrnoretofindll!l 
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solullons Lhan scientific h)'p)thl:sls andeJ.pcrilllCIJ(s. In rteml yews -we 
have come 10 reall1.e the lmponance of Inc ludi ng social and economic 
perspectlveslnasscsslngpollutionlmpacu.1llcnccdloworkwllhpcoplc 
became very clear after the £non l.flltkt oll spi ll in I'Tince Wl lllam 
SooOO.Aiaska. "lbespllljeopardlzcdlhetradillonal foodsourcesormany 
Native Americans In Alaska. We worked c..lemlvcly wllh vtllagen 
tlwou&fi Slate agencies 10 famlliarlle them v.ilh the ICSIS we were doing 
onthelrllshanddlelltish,lhc:chemicals-wewercscrccnlngfor,and lhc 

""""'·c-tntioo.olwo.!.-iebydroc:•bomilolboodihlolk&bol&IIMi

"'• .. oft&tlonolyudatlo<lhoF.u<>~~W>Id<-•oil~ll 
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results we found regarding the safety of seafood consumption li'om 
oll·affected watcn. It became apparent that, when Lhe crisis and Lhe 
actions lt warrants are clearly and consistently Clplalned. the gcncra\ 

public can undcr5land VCI"Y complel sdentlt!c Issues and work with 
scientific &genci!::$10 glln Lhe most benefit from the research and Its 

application. In addition to working withcitizensdurlngenv\ronmerual 
emergcncles .... -ehaveestabllshedworklngrelationshlpswlth.andpro\ide 
resewch Information for, many citizen groups who are dedicated 10 

prcscrvlngthecoastal mar1neecosy5lcms. 

RestontlonF.fl"orts 

In working with citizens and publlcgroups, I amoflen asked about the 
vllbllltyandsuccessofvarlousrestorationcffons.ltlslmportanttokeep 
In mind that 11 present.,.-edo not have all the knowledge needed to 
gu•antee thlt restoration ICtlons won't do further dlmqe to ecosystems. 
However,ltlsooklngerbellevcdlhatallpollutedareasnet:dtobeorcan 
be completely raton:d; the focus Is on what needs to be and can be done 
at eachlndlvldualsite.lllc knowledgeofcauseandeffect relationships 
andtolcrancelevels(threshol<ls)shouldhelpustodecldewhatlevclof 
restoratlonerroruwtllbeneededtoobtalnasustalnableandhealthy 
ecosyslem. For Instance, we know that for oil spills, lltempls to clun up 
the affected areasomctimesdomon:llarmthangood.. ye~,ooetolactor 
knowledge, trerc 15 still pressure to clean up 1 spill just to be "doing 
something." We net:d to leSt cleaning and restoration methOOs in 
oon.emcrgencysltuatlonstodetermlnewhctha"thcdamagcdonetoblota 
andthclrhabl!atbythcrestoratlon IS.,'Orththt! good it will do. Then, "'"e 

mustmatcthesecholcesbravclyandloglcally. 
WearetesUngthecfficacyofsome restoration techniques thal are 

usedlnccrtllnsituations.Forlnstan.ce,capplngacleanlayerofscd.imcnt 

on top or contaminated sediment Is sometimes done to prevent furttoa" 
Input from the contaminated sediment lruo the llCOSySiem, and provide a 
rellltlvclycleanerhabltatforbcnthlcblota.Thisrnethodhasbccnuscdll 

Eagle ll arbo£. Washington. a site on the U.S. Environmental Protectioa 
Agency's Superfund list. We are measuring levels of contamination m.l 
certalnreverslble,ph.y.l.lologk:alchangesintlshbcforc,durlngandafta 
capplngloseehowcffecllvethccapplngis.Othcrres!oratlontechnl(jl.le$ 
Include moving oolllamlnauxl sWimcnt to areas with lllllc blot.a, am 
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using cultured organisms that normally "eat" or degrade harmful 
chankalstocleanacolllaminatod area.. 

Conclusion 

Considering restoration methods and some or the successes "'-c have had 
lsonewaytolookatlhefutureofourmartncn:sourceswitmutf~llng 

pess.imlsm. Of course. we must race the reaUty that many urban 111arinc 
OCOS)'Siems are enc1angered. Habiu.llos.s, overfishlng, lntroductlon of 
«otic species, UV rlldiation, and a host ofcfTccts from pollution all 
thrcatcnthehcalthandproductlvllyof!llar\nespeclcs,\ncluilingvaluable 
flshcrySIOCks. Althoughl••chavemadeprogresslndcvcloping methods 
10scrcrn rorchc:mlcals, as well as methods to Indicate early slg111 of 
Wl::S!inblotathatlhescchc:mlclllscausc,thc:relsstlllmochWQI"k\obe 
done.lllslmporlantthatwecontlnuctotakcarnultldlsclpllnary,hollslic 
aw-oach 10 these problems by asking quesiklns, establishing rc\atlon
lhi~ developing techniques, and then providifii marine resource 
managen, citizen groups and lndlvkluals with timely lnfonnation. When 
50Uodsclcnccisprovldcd, along with sociological andccooomlc Input. 
we will be ready tO address marine resource problems with hope and 
opcimlsm. 


